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Oiir Annual White Sale SVIHS
. . with enthusiastic buyers. Friday unabated interest was shown

and Saturday with many new lots forward, will be the most
interesting bargain day of all. DON'T MISS IT.

Grand Clearance Sale of Handkerchiefs
All Ladies' Handkerchiefs, mussed or slightly soiled by handling during Christ-
mas sales, regular values 5c to 15c, will In 1.9l li! be closed Saturday in 5 lots at Il"l2t
Clearance of Ribbons

A' big assortment of ribbons that sold regularly
from 10c to 20c a yard, on 71 - A A -

. sale in three lots at, yd.. C"I 2t"J lC
Hair. Brushes Splendid line for selection,

t&&. sT.A:y.H9c-39c-25- c

50c Hose Supporters,
at ....

in Our Suit
All Infant's Wear at naif Price, and Man? Special Number in Children's Gar-

ments at Lees Than Half Regular Selling Price.
Children's Dresses, worth up - Children's, Curly Bearskin Children's Coats of all descrlp--.

to 16, In fine cheviots and Coats,, worth regularly up tlons, sold regularly up
-- 'serges, sale prices Saturday,., to $6.00 choice Saturday, to $7.60 two lots Satur-49- S

OS. 91.40. 81.08 '.. $1.50 day- - at 31.08. $2.08

Prty New Hats, includ- -

Trimmed
V150 Vei7

ing

trimmed

many

$3.50

black
Saturday

Big in
to Half Jan. 1

21 lbs. best pure cane Granulated
Sugar for $1.00

48 lb. sack beat fancy High Patent
Flour for 11.85

10 lb. sack best white or yellow Corn
Meal 15c

Fancy Japan Head Rice, per lb..THoFancy solid packed Tomatoes, can 9o
12 bars Laundry Soap !6c
The beat bulk Laundry, Starch, lb., 4c
The best Corn Starch, per pkg....4c
The best Mince Meat, per pkg 5c

cans Assorted Soups 7Hc
Oil or Mustard Sardines, per can 3 He

can Golden Pumpkin, Hominy.
- Hiuash, Sauer Kraut or Baked Beans
,. for, ..... , SVjC

can, Baked Beans Scpkg. Best Macaroni 8Ho
Choice California Prunes, per lb... So
Fancy Cleaned (Currants, lb... ...10c

Jars pure Fruit Preserves. . 840
Pure Horseradish, per bottle ....7Vo

BVTTXB AifB CXSESB BAXB
Fancy Country Roll Butter, per lb 20o
Fancy Dalrv .Butter, per lb t.I3o' Fancy Crratmry Butter, per lb..8S

'ATTEMPT TO ROB MIL WAGON

Unsuccessful Holdup Beported by
Driver of Wagon in Omaha.

TWO JIEN, HE SAYS, WERE FOILED

ttiiVrs d Statement of How
her Seised Ilia Horses and Com- -'

, mnndrd II I m to Stop, bat
He Drove On.

Iostofllce authorities hava Just revealed
whJrt purports to be another attempt at
I nlted States mall robbery. I F. Carllle,
driver of a mall wagon, says two men
attempted to hold up his wagon on Elev-

enth street between Harney and Howard
Tuesday evening. He reported the case
that night to his superiors and also at once
to the' police. Both had Investigations
made, the police sending men at once to
the" scene, but no trace of the holdup
men could be found. Captain Mostyn of
the 'police department oes not now treat
t hi? "matter with profound seriousness.

Carllle was 6n his way from the postofflce
to Union station with a load of mall. It
was about 8 p. m. and a dark night, espe-'rfatl- y,

he says, at the point where the
attempted robbery occurred. He gives this
version of the affair:

"Roth sides of the street were plied up
with Chicken crates and 'there was barely
mom for' the mall wagon to get through.
About the 'middle of Jhe block a man
came out from one side of the street and
railed tin me to stop. My first Impulse was
to do so, ss I thought something might
be the matter with the wagon or that the
street as blocked. A moment later an-

other man came out from the oprwtte side
of the street and seised the while
the first man continued his coir nand for
inn to stop. The team was a spirited one

nd (he man who had aelied the horses
tried to pull the team around, but sus-
pecting something was wrong I struck the
Wars with the , .and they Jumped
looso, ' throwing the man at their head
down and one of the horses made a vicious
kicler at the other man. I whipped up the

. term and got .away from the holdup men
and :. reached the. depot safely."

' Thinks Oa Man Was Hart.
Carllle Is of the' opinion one of the men

mart st .the, wagon got a bad kick from the
ln.rui'a, ss he gave an exclamation as if in
vontjilL-nalila- . pa'ln.i ' v

The pomofflce luthorltles hava been in- -
' v situating the matter 'closely and are of

Lire INSURANCE AGENTS
Tb ' first of another year is drawing

near. For various reasons there will be
tliangea In the agency forces of the dlf
frrtfcit companies. The Midwest Life of
Lincoln has Just placed upon the market

policies drawn along the
lines of the New York standard forms
and the recommendations of the commit-
tee of fifteen. The provisions of these
pulklea are fSir and liberal, and the rates
aia low as those of any other eoni-pun-

In policies thdre
are no estimates of any kind. Everything
U gHarantead. A policyholder known at
.fce time ha inka bis application Just
what' his Insurance will oost him. The
right mau can get an exclusive contract
fur a terrti Of yeara fur Omaha and JlKiug-la- s

county.,
Call or write for sample policies and

st-Sl- owntract.

TRE MIDWEST LirE
k -- 'Kurv'StesU"" ' ""Uuow1a.lrtb.- -

to in

At Price
must go;

one big lot of on
sale f
for

Just

that

whip

many flats and velvet

with flowers and

worth $8.50,

Saturday's sale, choice.

Closing Out All
Books

Sweeping Reduc-
tions everything

good books
Saturday;

choice, lUC
Children's Day Department

$8.50

25c

Hats at $3.50

shapes,

velvets,

Clearance Sale Groceries Every
Stock be Reduced by

3.50
Ostrich Plumes 15-i- n. long,
brown or light blue, 1.98

Fancy full cream N. T. Sago Cheeseper lb 18c
Fancy full cream N. Y. White Chceso

Per lb v ITHcFancy full cream Wisconsin Cheese,
per lb ITnoFancy full cream Brick or Llmber- -
ger Cheese, per lb liHoNeufchatel Cheese, each 3c

WTXTB AITS TBOSTAJII.ESJ
The best fancy Mixed Nuts: Filberts,Brazils, Pecans, Almonds and Wal-

nuts, all new, nothing; finer don'tpay more; per lb 16c
Extra fancy, large Highland NavelOranges, the else that retails any-

where, for 85e dos.; our price.. 20c
J heads fresh Leaf Lettuce &c
2 bunches Radishes for 6c
Hhalot Onions, per bunch 6c
New Beets, per bunch 1oLarge Cauliflower, each 12HoWax or Green Beans, per lb. lieHolland Beed Cabbage, per-l- lcFancy Cooking Apples, per peck.. 36c
Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Parsnips,

Red Onion or Rutabagas, lb. .. .'2e

opinion it was a deliberate attempt at rob-
bery. The mail in thla wagon was par-
ticularly heavy and was unquestionably of
considerable value, being eastern-boun- d

mall.
As the attempted robbery occurred In the

same vlcjnlty where the two mall pouches
were recently stolen from a mail wagon
there Is a suspicion of a connection between
the two parties.

"We Intend to put a stop to this inter-
ference with the malls," says Postmaster
Palmer. "The drivers-o- f the mail wagons
will be armed hereafter when driving the
mail wagons at night and someone will
get a dose of cold lead. We shall also put
two men on the night wagons for addi-
tional assurance of safety."

OMAHA LEADS ALL FRUIT MEN

Champions Jobbers' Flaht, 'Which
Probably Will Produce Na-

tional .

As a result of the successful prosecution
of cases before s of the Inter-
state Commerce commission by the West-
ern Krult Jobbers association, of which E.
B. Branch of Omaha Is secretary, all fruit
dealers of the United States may bind them-
selves together In a great central organisa-
tion.

Such a movement Is being urged In New
Tork and it is said to be the direct out-
growth of the work of the fruit dealers
of Omaha, Kansas City, Sioux City, Council
Bluffs and Minneapolis, who have made
a strong jcase against the express compan
ies receiving on consignment for sale by
their agents all producteand from receiv-
ing orders to purchase by agents any pro-
ducts whatever.

Secretary Branch has Just sent out the
full text of the resolutions passed In Chi-
cago at a recent meeting of the Western
Fruit Jobbers' association. New Tork and
Chicago local associations hava put them-
selves on record as favoring the resolutions
and of organising the eentral association,
composed of representatives of the various
Interests composing it, to maintain an
office similar to the offices of the Western
association In Omaha. The efforts of the
association are to be mainly directed to
the adjustment of all matters of transpor-
tation. . . '.. j

The full text of the Chicago resolutions
shows that the association will demand that
congress should take some action to com-
pel the United States district attorneys to
formulate contentions for the shippers and
to conduct hearings on them before the
Interstate Commerce commission st the
expense of the government.

A Bloody Affair
is lung hemorrhage. Stop It; and cure weak
lungs, coughs and colds, with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and COO. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

BERNARD REID DISAPPEARS

Theater Man laaer Sentence Does
Not Shaw I'd at Proper

flu.
Bernard Raid, a South Omaha theater

manager, who pleaded guilty Saturday to
charges preferred In .behalf of two little
girls and was sentenced to ninety days In
the county Jail, has disappeared and
Sheriff McDonald and County Attorney
English are looking for him.

After Reld had been sentenced he made
an earnest plea to Judge Troup to allow
him to begin serving sentence Mondsy In
order to give him time to arrange for the
care of his wife while he was In Jail. Judge
Troup gave oral consent to the arrange
nieiit, but when Monday came tU'ld did not
show " up to " begin "his' auDteuce." Jude

OMAIIA DAILY BEEi SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23.

Don't Miss
Saturday's

Several

1st Lot Embroiderie- s-
worth regularly Tl
to 10c yd.,

Lot Embroiderie- s-
worth regularly
to 15c yd., at. . .

3rd Lot Embroideries
worth regularly rri
to 20c yd., at. .. I 2t

One-Ha- lf Price Sale of

Surpasses in variety and quality
where in Omaha. The conditions

American style center with
plenty of cash at their dis-

posal, has resulted in unusu-

ally complete assortments of

the newest styles. YOU'LL
NEVER FIND BETTER
QUALITIES OR ASSORT-

MENT ANYWHERE.

AU Furs at Sweeping Price
You can readily save

25 to 50 by buying now.

$30.00 Fur Coats at, . . .$15.00
940.00 Fur Coats at $20.00

50.00 Fur Coats at 325.00
$75 and $100 Fnr CoaO, Sat-

urday's ale $37.50 and $50
BIG REDUCTIONS OX ALL FIXE

MUFFS AND SCARFS.

Short Silk .Kimonos on sale Sat-
urday at i $1.75

Silk Underskirts, on sale
Saturday at $3.08

$5.00 Silk and Net Waists $2.08
$2.00 Long Kimonos at . , . 08
$2.00. Moire Underskirts 79
$2 Flannelette Wrappers $j.25

Troup has issued a bench warrant for
him, but It Is believed he has fled from
the state. He was last seen Monday morn-
ing by his bondsman, who supposed he
had surrendered himself at the Jail.

WEAD GETS GOOD "PRESENT

Remembered by Traveling Com-
panions for Garment He

Lost Enronte.

Fred D. Wead, the real estate and Insur-
ance man, was not by any means forgotten
by Santa Claus. He got a very timely
remembrance. It was a beautiful night
shirt and was sent to him by Charles L.
Saunders, John A. Scott, and R. B. Wallace
councilman of Council Bluffs. The present
bore more significance, perhaps than tho
ordinary run of Christmas gifts.

These fpur men made the trip recently to
the waterways convention in Washington.
When Mr. Wead arrived at the seat of
government he discovered he was shy one
night shirt and one was all he started with.
After much calculation he and his compan-
ions figured out that he had simply forgot-
ten and left his ahlrt In his Pullman berth.
The first night In Washington he was kindly
remembered by something short of 100 per-
sons who kept him awake the greater part
of (he night, calling over the telephone to
proffer him a night shirt.

When Christmas came, Mr. Wead re
ceived a night shirt with' the cards of his
traveling companions. He didn't want to
be small, so he returned the favor by
sending a ' and
a cake of the proper soap, to Senator
Saunders.

FIFTH DEATH OR SICKNESS

Serloas Illness Like a Nemesis Pnr
sues Relatives of Xathan

Sptesberirer.

The death of llttlo Dora Wolfe, daughter
of Louie Wolfe, early Friday morning,
marks the fifth serious ' case of illness
among the immediate relatives of Nathan
Splesberger In the last few months. The
little girl Is a nlere and namesake of Mrs.
Dora Splesberger, who died last August
from an attack of appendicitis. Three
other members of the Splesberger family
were operated on for appendicitis a few
weeks after Mrs. 8plesberger's death.
Little Dora Wolfe was born last August
about the time of her aunt's death and
was one of twins. Her father, Iuls Wolfe,
is a commission man and lives at 1111

South Thirty-firs- t street.

MONEY PRICKS CONSCIENCE

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Returned by Per-
son' Who Took it Without

Permission.

The approach of the Christmas season
had a mellowing effect on somebody's con-

science, as shown by a letter received by
the Union 1'acino Steam company
inclosing Zi centa as a contribution to the
conscience fund. The letter was dated
December 19, but was mailed two days
before Christmas. It read:

OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 19. 1907. V. P. Steam
Baking Company: Enclosed find 26 centa
(a quarter of a dollar). This is money that
I owe the V. P. Steam Waking company,
in making restitution, hoping it will be
satisfactorily received by the Bald V. P.
Steam baking company, I am,

A I'EKdON OF OMAHA. Neb., U. 8. A.

IF YOU KNEW
the merits of Texss Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble. II bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co. Testimonials with
each buttle,

THE RELIABLE STRE

Embroidery Bargains
New Lots Brought Forward. Six Great

Lots, Unmatched Low Prices.

2nd

$6.00

Baking

4th Lot Embroideries
worth regularly 4 fl,
to 23c yd., at 1 lC

5th Lot Embroideries-wo- rth
regular-l-y

to 30c yard..l2C
6th Lot
, worth regularly 4

to 35c yd., at

Hay den's or
two active the

at..V.2L

5c

Wamen's Ready-
of showing any sale of thf; kind

of the market, our of

JAPAN WELCOMES CHRISTIAN

Needs and Wants His Religion and
Practical Influence.

SO SAYS STUDENT FROM TOKIO

A. I". Ktnagoohl, Yoonn- - Man Attend-
ing Missouri Concur, Will Ad-

dress the Men nt V. M. C. A.
Sunday Afternoon.

"The government of Japan guarantees
absolute freedom to all religions," said A.
t". Kawaguchl of Toklo, Japan, at present
a student of William Jewell college at Lib-
erty, Mo. "The Christians have as much
right In the eyes of the Japanese constitu-
tion as any other religionists. The attitude
of the prominent people of Japan Is friendly
toward Christianity and many of them are
Christians. The Idea that ChriHtians are
only found among tho poor is erroneous,
for many in the Parliament are Christians,
and In 1S99 when the Japanexe government
becume constitutional the president of the
first houFe of representatives was a Chris-
tian.

"I consider the missionary work done In
Japan has been a great success. We can
readily see v that by the results accom-
plished, which are too numerous to enu
merate, the missionaries not only have
helped religion, but have aided In bringing
Japan closer to the I'nlted States and
western civilization. The results cannot
be measured by converts, for Japan has
been Influenced not only religiously, but
also educationally. -

"The Japanese people need Christianity
because other religions cannot meet the
demands of our people. As they become
enlightened they lose faith In other relig
ions because they cannot core with exist-
ing conditions. Dissatisfaction exists
among students because they cannot sat-
isfy the inmost needs of the soul by study-
ing the philosophers or Buddhism and they
realize they must come to Christianity to
satisfy their neds. Japanese Christians
Co not commit suicide as do the Japanese
Buddhists, who become pessimistic and
downhearted.

erer Looks for American-Japa- n War.
"I believe there will never be uny disrup-

tion of the pleasant relations which exist
beti.een this country and Japan. It would
surely be a great mistake and there Is no
true grounds over which to bring about a
war. That Is what Japanese thinking peo-
ple believe. They believe with Secretary
Tart that this talk Is all foolish. The Japs
don't look on the western movement of the
fleet as having any warlike meaning. The
Pacific coast Is as much part of this coun-
try as Is the Atlantic coast. Prominent
people of Japan say If Evans wants to sail
across the Pacific he will be given a royal
welcome. Japan wants to avert war as
much as does any older civilized country,
for the interests of the I'nlted States are
our Interests. Wo hsve been helped from
various standpoints by the I'nlted States
educationally, politlraly and In many other
ways. Ttje I'nlted States opened our coun-
try to western civilisation and naturally
the country doesn't want to' turn against
the people who have helped It."

Mr. Kawaguchl will speak at the men's
meeting at the Young Men's Christian as-- ,
soclation Sunday afternoon' on Japanese
manners, customs, life and religion.

Danaer of Hare Hlot.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl.. Dec. J7.- -A

special from Henryetta, Okl.. thla morning
ays thst quiet prevails In that town and

there are no further fears of a raco riot.
The negroes who came la from the country
last nlnlit were disarmed, without trouble.

us
A
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Winter Less Than Mill Prices
Many thousand dollars worth of Men's, Ladies and Children's winter

weight Undergarments must be unloaded before inventory and to accomplish
this result we offer price inducements beyond question the greatest ever on
merchandise of equal high quality. EVERY ITEM SATURDAY A ROUSING
BARGAIN. K ,

Men's Fine aii wool shirts and I Men's Madras Shirts, worth regularly to $1.00 All
Drawers, worm to iz.uu, gar-

ment, at 69 and 98
Men's Wool Fleeced 1'nderwear,

finest qualities, such as Lans-dow- n

and Dr. Wright's
Saturday, at the garment,
only 60 nd 49?

Men's Shirts and Drawers, very
heavy fleeced garments. In all
sizes, 300 dozen garments In
the lot; 60c and 75c values,
at 20

Men's and Boys' Wool Sweaters,
worth to $3, mostly samples
and odd lots, on sale at, 88c,
69c and '. . . .400

Men's Fine Wool Overshirts,
worth to $2.60, all sizes, In

to- Near Garments
ever held at else-advanta-

having buyers in
Stylish Tailor Suits that sold
regularly at $15.00 and $20,
great assortment of plain
and fancy mixed fabrics,

choice .... $7.50, $10.00
Silk Shirt Waist Suits, in all
best styles and colors that
sold regularly at $20, will
go at $10.00

Coats, that sold regularly at $10
and $12, in this Bale choice,
at $5.00

$15.00 Cloth Coats, all styles,
at $7.50

$20.00 Cloth Coat, all styles,
at $10.00

$30.00 Coats, splendid assortment,
at $15.00

$35.00 and $40.00 Coats, a big
assortment of splendid gar-
ments, at. . .$17.50 and $20

$5.00 Beaver Shawls at.. $1.98
Fine Double Shawls, worth to $6,

cholco Saturday $2.05
Women's Breakfast Shawls, worth

regularly to $1.50, choice 49

No arrests have yet been made as a result
of the lynching of the negro Tuesday, out
of which tlie present trouble grew.

SOAP TO MAKE BoTs GOOD

Wnshlnira Applied by Probation O U-

lcer When Newsies I'se
Bad Words.

"Does it taste good? It tastes Just like
what you said sounds to men and women
who heard you. Do you think you will
swear and use bad language again?"

Probation Officer Bernstein with a mite
of humanity who sells "polpers" were
"holding a private session" on the fourth
floor of the city hall. The small boy was
standing before a wash basin and was In-

dustriously rubbing a piece of toilet soap
upon his tongue, making wry faces and
blowing bubbles as the soap mixed with
the water which he had previously placed
in his mouth.

"Yes, this Is the new method of punish-

ing boys who forget they must not swear
or use bad language," said the officer. "W
have tried many ways, but this seems to
be the one which Impresses the offense
upon their memories. This boy Is a1wayn
forgetting and he has used such bad words
that we won't let him sell papers any more
until lie reforms."

"Now you can quit rubbing. Hold on
there, don't wash your mouth out. Kee).

that soap on your tongue until It hn
soaked In deep. Then you can nib toirn
more. You can rub It on every half houi
this morning and then your mouth ma
be clean again."

Thoughts of other washings to come
broke down the apparent indifference of
the boy, and In a few minutes he was
ready to promise he would never shock
boys and girls with his talk.

"Well, I'll let you off this time. Report
to Joe Carroll and tell him that you can
sell papers this afternoon, but If you swear
or use bad language again, we'll soak your
tongue In soft soap all night."

LAGOONS FOR THE SKATERS

Proposition to Flood Kouutse Park
Depressions nt Espense of

the City.
Hundreds of children may have an op-

portunity to "go skating" near home, if
Charles E. Williamson succeeds In his ef-

fort to convince1 the Water board that the
old lagoons In the exposition ground, now

Kountis psrk, should be flooded to pro-

vide a place for the children to skate with-

out the danger always present when they
go to deep lakes and rivers.

Mr. Williamson, who has been Interested
in play grounds, hss addressed a letter to
the Water board asking if small quantities
of water cannot be used now and then for
flooding the lagoons. The two lagoons in
Kountze park, one east and one west of
Twentieth street, are now about a third
full of water. Children are enjoying them
hugely, and enough water now and then to
give a good surface and extend the area
of the ponds would mkke room for many
more youngsters and give them skating
which would bs ss good as when they go
a long way from home and endanger their
lives.

Another move may be made by those
Interested In the play grounds, as the
water has been entirely drained out of the
lake In Bemls psrk, and for the first time
In years the children will have no skating
pond In the neighborhood.

Mr. Williamson points to the fsct that
the water companies of other cities have
frequently flooded the small lakes and
ponds during the winter season and given
the children a safe place to skate, away
from the crowds at the ice rlaka and aear
their owa homes.

Dec Clearance

High-Grad- e Underwear

new, clean stock, every
grays, tans and blue, at 98c
and 600

Two Big 1'nderwear Hour Spe-

cials Saturday.
From 9:30 Till 10:30 A. M.

Ladles' and Children's Vests
and Pants, values up to 60c;

9

sale price 120
LADIES' KXIT UNDERWEAR.
Union Salts that sold up to

$2.00, Saturday 98c and 600
AU Wool Union Suits that sold

up to $3.00; on sale Saturday
at, choice $1.50

Sample Line of Onyx Hose
50c to 75c Values on Sale at 25c

A big assortment of these fine hose, in-

cluding embroidered, fancy, polka-- ,

dot and allover lace lisles in all col-- ,

ors and a full line of fine fleece lined
and cashmere hose, 50o and 75c
ues, in Saturday's sale, choice.

Ladies' Fancy Embroidered
Allover Lace. Lisle Hose Regular
25c and 35c values, also full line of heavy fleeced hose,
snaps at, per pair A. .' 12V0

Many Other Splendid Hosiery Bargains Saturday.

Saturday
for Wash Machines
The famous O. K. Washer, worth

$7.00, at
The famous Imperial Washer,

worth $7.50, at $4.98
The Western Washer, worth $4.00,

only $250
Ice Skates, Barney & Berry, worth

98c, at 50c
60c Furnace Scoops, only.... 29c
60c Galvanized Coal Hod.... 19c
26c Wash Board, only 10c
Parlor Brooms, worth 26c, at

only 15c
Heavy Enameled Rice Boiler, two
quart 29c

$1.25 Food Chopper, only.... 69c
60c t. blue Enameled Coffee I'ot 35o

Blr Sal oa Bolls, Teddy Bears,
W MT oaa, 3Btc at yonp owa prloa Sat-
urday.

SAVINGS BANKS Mil CAINS

Hare Larger Deposits Now Than One

Tear Ago.

MONEY FINDING ITS WAY BACK

Not Even Flurry and Holidays Com-

bined Forced Depositors to
Tnke Advantage of Sixty

Days Notice

Money of Omahans has started back to
the savings banks and savings departments
and the day after Christmas bbw many
thousands of dollars more deposited than
on the same date last year or on any day
during the holidays.

Then the withdrawals of savings accounts
for the holidays was smaller than it has
been for years, according to those In charge
3f savings banks and departments. f That
many depositors had money In their pock-
ets Is thought to account for the small
amounts drawn out, but some' bought
economically and did not touch their bank
accounts.

Almost the last notice of withdrawal
nade sixty days ago was cancelled before
he depositor arrived to check out the
noney. Just sixty days ago the lid was
put on by the banks of the Omaha Clearing
House association, and from October 28 to
November 2 many persons gave the sav-
ings banks notice they would withdraw
their money at the end of the legal sixty
days. As the uncancelled notices mature
the depositors are leaving the money in
the banks.

As a result of the growing demand for
savings banks, the country bankers are

of of
winter m o

finds
than ever before,
never offered in a

i

shirt perfect, all sizes. .250
Indies', Vests and rants, heavy

ribbed garments, worth double
our Saturday price, 49c, 89c,
25c and 100

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns,

worth regularly to $8.00, on
sale at 08c and 400

Wool Vests and rants, $1.00
and $1.50 values; Saturday,
at 75c and 400

rrmn 10:30 Till lii80 A. M.
A lot of ' Ladles Union. Suits
that sold up to $1.00; on sala
at, choice 4 . .300

val
.25c
and

Clean Up Shoe Sale Saturday
AU odd lots of Men's $3.50, and

$4.00 Shoes, In patent calf, box
calf, velour calf and vlcl kid, all
Goodyear welts and every pair
well made $1.08

All odd lots Ladles' $2.60, $3.00
and $3.50 vlcl kid, hand turn
and Goodyear welt soles.$1.9S

All odd lots of Child's $1.00 hand-turn- ed

vlcl kid fboes, and a few
of the Baby 0 ruts' $1.25 shoes.
In small sizes. 75e

All of the BOfl Women's Plush Carpet
Sole Slippers' ... : 390

All of the Ladles' II. BO Fur Trimmed
Slippers, green, blue and black.. sao

Clean-u-p on the Men's Slippers, opera
and Kveretts, tan and black; our
price BSO

Stetson and Crossett shoes for men,
Orover and Queen Quality .shots for
women. .

adding the savings bank feature, and
Omaha bankers are receiving notices al-

most dally from country customers who
have adopted the savings plan.

Such a department has been started In
one of the Blair banks, advertising to pay
S per cent on deposits subject to check
and 4 per cent on time certificates of three,
six or twelve months. It Is predicted that
half the banks In the state will be paying
S per cent on savings accounts subject to
ciieca Wlllllll 0k BIIVI k IIIIIU.

INNOCENT BUYER IN TRAP.
.

Baa-- Merchant Buya Stolen Property
nnd Sells Back to Hlchtfal

Owner t'nawares.

Hello! Is this the Olencoe lie?"

It was.
Do you want to touy TOO burlap skeks?"

It did and the manager said "bring them
over." . .,;

Nathan Melclies, bag dealer at 1138 North
Seventeenth street, is out Just tit as a re-

sult of his success in' striking a bargain
with the Olencoe Mills at 2220 I sard street.

A night or two previous 700 sacks had
been stolen from tho mills. The theft was
roported to the police. Then Friday morn-
ing Mr. Melches, who had bought 700 sacks
from a stranger, called up the mills to sea
If he couldn't sell them, never suspecting
he had bought stolen goods.

The Olencoe Mills people suspected at
once the sacks were the ones stolen tfom
there and did not hesitate to cinch the
bargain. When Mr. Melches arrived with
the delivery they proved to be the stolen
sacks and the bag buyer, who was entirely
Innocent of wrongdoing, lost 136, which was
the amount he gave for them.

Captain of Detectives Savage thinks he
will have the thief who stole the sacks In
a little while.

Sale of Electric Lamps
We have many choice ones

which we wish to close out be- -'

fore inventory, January 1st, and J

in order to do this have marked
them down regardless of cost.
Beautiful in design and work-

manship, they add coziness to
the room and give an added
pleasure to reading. These few
prices may give you;4n. idea of.:

the great reductions now in?
force:

941.23 Verdn Urtfii Lamp, three lights. . . .

$fiO.OO Verde Green Lamp, three lights
$60.00 Verde Green. lani, three lighta ....

7B.OO Verde Green Lamp, three lights ....
aOA.OO Verde Green Lamp, three light
$07.50 Gold Lamp, five lights
$125.00. Bronze lamp, three light
$200.00 Bronte lamp, four lights, gothlc . . .

$210.00 lironze Lamp, four lights, Ixmls XV
All Lamps below $31.00 at
12 Electric Lights, all shapes uud sixes, eavc-- .

all

810.50
$33.50
33U.OO
JM7.50!
$03.50,
$57.50,

....$75.00
tS5.00

HALF I'llK'K
$7.50

Orchard & Wilhelm
qiq.6.8 South Sixteenth


